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• No. 1988-93

AN ACT

HB 1387

Requiring the development of the Pennsylvania Infectious and
ChemotherapeuticWastesPlanprior to the issuanceof permitsfor infectious
andchemotherapeuticwastesincineratorsand disposalfacilities; andprovid-
ing penalties.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section1. Findings.
The GeneralAssemblyfinds that the legitimatepublic healthconcernsof

theCommonwealthrequirethereview andadoptionof regulationsproviding
standardsfor the collection,transportation,processing,storageandinciner-
ation or other disposalof infectious and chemotherapeuticwastes.The
public health, safetyand welfare will be servedby the developmentand
implementationof acomprehensive,Statewideplanandregulationaddress-
ing the presentandfuture needsof this Commonwealthwith regardto the
incinerationanddisposalof infectiousandchemotherapeuticwastesas well
as by the acknowledgmentof the public’s needfor medicaltreatmentand
diagnosisat hospitalsandsupportingclinical testinglaboratories,whichnec-
essarilygenerateinfectious and chemotherapeuticwasteswhile furnishing
suchneededservice.The GeneralAssemblyalso finds that the future con-
structionandoperationof facilities proposedto beusedfor the incineration
anddisposalof infectiousor chemotherapeuticwastesshouldcomply and
conform with the aforementionedregulationsand Statewide plan. The
GeneralAssemblyfurtherfinds thatinfectiousandchemotherapeuticwastes
by their very nature cannot be recycled and that such wastes are best
managedat the place of generationwith a minimum of transportation
throughthisCommonwealthandexposureto thepublicandthatsuchwastes
are best managed,processedand disposedof and renderedharmlessby
meansof currentstate-of-the-arthigh-temperatureincineration.
Section2. Dutiesandresponsibilitiesof the Departmentof Environmental

Resources.
(a) Comprehensive plan.—The Department of Environmental

Resources,overa periodof not lessthanoneyear,shall conducta thorough
study andan investigationof infectiousand chemotherapeuticwastesand
prepare a PennsylvaniaInfectious and ChemotherapeuticWastes Plan
addressingthefollowingissues:

(1) The determinationof presentandprojectedvolumesof infectious
and chemotherapeuticwasteswhich will be produced in this Common-
wealthas well asthe marketand demandfor importationof suchwastes
from neighboringstatesandfacilities for the treatment,storageand dis-
posalof suchwastes.
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(2) Theadequacyof thepresentnumberof facilities in this Common-
wealth for the incineration or other disposal of infectious or
chemotherapeuticwastesand the projectedneedfor additionalcommer-
cial facilities, includingcommercialincinerators.

(3) The geographicaldistributionof existingandcurrently,or subse-
quently, proposedcommercialfacilities for the incinerationor otherdis-
posal of infectiousor chemotherapeuticwastes,basedon factorssuchas
economicfeasibility, transportationconcernsandthe proximity of other
wastedisposalfacilities.

(4) The policy criteria requiredfor siting of commercialfacilities for
the incineration or other disposal of infectious or chemotherapeutic
wastes,including materialdemand,transportationaccessandan enforce-
ment strategyaddressingboththein-Stateandout-of-Statesources.
(b) Regulationsandstandards.—Inaddition to preparinga comprehen-

siveplanasprovidedfor in subsection(a),theDepartmentof Environmental
Resourcesshallreview andreviseexistingregulationsand standards,under
section4, relatingtoinfectiousandchemotherapeuticwasteswithin oneyear
of theeffective dateof this actandshallpropose,undertheauthorityof the
actof January8, 1960(1959P.L.2119, No.787),knownastheAir Pollution
ControlAct, or theact of July 7, 1980(P.L.380,No.97),knownastheSolid
WasteManagementAct, suchadditionalregulationsas may benecessaryor
appropriateto accomplishthepurposesof this act. Theyshall include, but
not belimited to:

(1) Regulationsgoverningthe collection, transportation,processing,
storageandincinerationanddisposalof infectiousandchemotherapeutic
wastesand the siting of commercial infectious and chemotherapeutic
wastemanagementfacilities.

(2) The bestavailabletechnologystandardsfor air quality controlof
emissionsfrom newonsitefacilitiesand commercialfacilities andreason-
ably availabletechnologycontrol standardsfor air quality control of
emissionsfrom existing onsite facilities and commercialfacilities to be
usedfor theincinerationof infectiousor chemotherapeuticwastes.

(3) Regulationsgoverningliability insurancerequirementsandemer-
gencyplanning.
(c) Manifestsystem.—Itis unlawful undertheSolid WasteManagement

Act and this act for a personor municipality who generates,transports,
stores,processesor disposesof infectiousor chemotherapeuticwastesto fail
to useamanifestsystemrequiredby the departmentto assurethatall infec-
tiousandchemotherapeuticwastesgeneratedaredesignatedfor processing,
storageor disposalfacilities approvedby thedepartment.The transporterof
infectiousor chemotherapeuticwastesshalltransportthe wasteto a facility
permittedto receivethewasteor to anout-of-Statefacility designatedon the
manifest.

(d) Licensefor transporters.—Itis unlawfulunderthe Solid WasteMan-
agementAct andthis actfor apersonor municipalityto transportinfectious
or chemotherapeuticwaste unless such personor municipality has first
obtainedalicensefromthe department.Thedepartmentmay, by regulation,
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exemptpersonsor municipalitiestransportingsmall quantitiesof infectious
or chemotherapeuticwastefromtherequirementsof this subsection.

(e) Developmentof plan.—Within 14monthsof theeffectivedateof this
act, the Departmentof EnvironmentalResourcesshall presentthe compre-
hensiveplan referredto in subsection(a) to the EnvironmentalQuality
Board.ThiscomprehensiveplanshallbepreparedonlyaftertheDepartment
of EnvironmentalResourceshasconductedat leastonepublic hearingon the
issuestobeaddressedin theplan.
Section3. Permittingprocess.

(a) Compliancewith plan.—Exceptas providedin subsection(b), the
issuanceof any permit under the act of January8, 1960 (1959 P.L.2119,
No.787),known astheAir PollutionControlAct, or theact of July7, 1980
(P.L.380,No.97),known as the Solid WasteManagementAct, for the con-
structionor operationof any commercialfacility for the incinerationor dis-
posalof infectiousor chemotherapeuticwastesby the Departmentof Envi-
ronmentalResourcesshalltakeplaceonly aftertheadoptionof and shallbe
consistentwith the PennsylvaniaInfectiousand ChemotherapeuticWastes
Plan.

(b) Interim permits.—Aftertheeffectivedateof this act andprior to the
adoptionof aplan by theEnvironmentalQuality Board as provided for in
section4, the Department of Environmental Resourcesshall have the
authorityto issueor reissueany requiredpermitor permits forthefaiowing
purposes:

(1) The operationof any facility for the incinerationof infectiousor
chemotherapeuticwastes,providedthat the facility for which the permit
or permitsare issuedor reissuedwas in existenceand hadbeenin opera-
tion on or beforetheeffectivedateof this actor that thefacility for which
the permit or permitsare issuedor reissuedis or will be an onsitefacility
managingwastesgeneratedby thatfacility.

(2) An onsiteincinerationfacility for infectiousor chemotherapeutic
wastesfor which permitsdeemedcompleteby the departmenthavebeen
filed on theeffectivedateof thisact.

Section4. Powersanddutiesof theEnvironmentalQuality Board.
(a) Plan.—Within90 daysof thereceiptof thecomprehensiveplan-from

the Departmentof EnvironmentalResources,the EnvironmentalQuality
Boardshall havethe powerand its duty shall be to adopta Pennsylvania
InfectiousandChemotherapeuticWastesPlan.TheEnvironmentalQuality
Boardshall conductat leastonepublic hearingprior to the adoptionof a
plan.

(b) Regulations.—TheEnvironmental Quality Board shall have the
powerandits dutyshall beto adoptany rulesand regulationsof theDepart-
mentof EnvironmentalResourcesto accomplishthepurposesandto carry
outtheprovisionsof this act.
Section5. Civil penalties.

For a violation of a provision of this act, a regulationor order of the
Departmentof EnvironmentalResourcesor a term or conditionof a permit
issuedby the department,thedepartmentmay assessa civil penaltyupon a
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personor municipality. A penaltymaybeassessedwhetheror not theviola-
tion was willful or negligent.In determiningthe amountof the penalty,the
departmentshall considerthe willfulness of the violation; damageto air,
water, landor othernaturalresourcesof thisCommonwealthor their uses;
costof restorationandabatement;savingsresultingto the personin conse-
quenceof the violation; and other relevantfactors. Whenthe department
proposesto assessacivil penalty, it shall informthe personor municipality
of the proposedamountof the penalty.Thepersonor municipality charged
with thepenaltyshallthenhave30 daysto paythe proposedpenaltyin full
or, if the personor municipality wishesto contesteither the amountof the
penaltyor the factof theviolation, the personor municipality must,within
the 30-day period, file an appealof the action with the Environmental
HearingBoard.Failureto appealwithin 30 daysshallresultin awaiverof all
legal rights to contestthe violation or the amount of the penalty. The
maximumcivil penaltywhichmay beassessedunderthis sectionis $25,000
peroffense.Eachviolation for eachseparateday shall constituteaseparate
anddistinctoffenseunderthissection.
Section6. Criminalpenalties.

(a) Municipalities.—A municipality which violates a provision of this
act, theregulationsof theDepartmentof EnvironmentalResources,anorder
of the department,or a termor conditionof a permit commitsa summary
offenseandshall, upon conviction, be sentencedto pay afine of not less
than$100normorethan$1,000andcosts.

(b) Persons.—Anyperson, other thana municipal official exercising
official duties, who violates a provision of this act, a regulationof the
department,anorderof the department,or a termor conditionof apermit
commitsamisdemeanorof the third degreeandshall,upon conviction,be
sentencedtopay afine of not lessthan$1,000normorethan$25,000perday
for eachviolation or to imprisonmentfor not morethanoneyear,or both.
Any personother than a municipal officer exercisingofficial dutieswho,
within two yearsafterbeingconvictedof or pleadingguiltyor no contestto a
misdemeanorunderthissubsection,violatesaprovisionof this act,a regula-
tion of the department,an orderof thedepartment,or atermorconditionof
apermitcommitsa misdemeanorof the seconddegreeandshall, uponcon-
viction, be sentencedto paya fine of not lessthan$2,500nor morethan
$50,000for eachviolation or to imprisonmentfor not morethantwo years,
or both.

(c) Knowingviolations.—
(1) A personor municipality commits a misdemeanorof the third

degreeandshall, upon conviction,be sentencedto pay a fine of not less
than$1,000normorethan$25,000per dayfor eachviolation if theperson
or municipalityknowingly doesanyof thefollowing:

(i) Transportsinfectious or chemotherapeuticwaste to a facility
which doesnot have a permit under this actto acceptsuchwastefor
storage,treatmentor disposal.

(ii) Makes a false statementor representationin an application
label, manifest,record,report, permit or otherdocumentrelatingto
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infectious or chemotherapeuticwastegeneration,storage,transporta-
tion, treatmentor disposal,which is filed, submitted,maintainedor
usedfor purposesof compliancewith thisact.
(2) A municipality whichknowingly stores,treatsor disposesof any

hazardouswastewithouthavingobtainedapermitfor suchstorage,treat-
ment or disposalcommitsa misdemeanorof the third degreeandshall,
upon conviction,be sentencedto pay a fine of not lessthan$1,000nor
morethan$25,000perdayforeachviolation.

(3) A personor municipality that, within two yearsafter beingcon-
victedof or pleadingguiltyor no contestto amisdemeanorfor-vio}a~k~si~of
this act, violates this subsectioncommitsa misdemeanorof the second
degreeandshall, U~OflConviction, be sentencedto pay a fine of not less
than$2,500normorethan$50,000for eachviolation or to imprisonment
fornot lessthantwoyearsnormorethan20years,or both.

Section 7. Effectivedate.
Thisactshalltakeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The13thdayof July,A. D. 1988.

ROBERT P. CASEY


